[Adenocarcinoma of an augmented bladder 49 years after enterocystoplasty : a case report].
A 69-year-old man visited our hospital presenting with bladder tamponade. The patient had undergone bladder augmentation using the ileocecum and the ascending colon for an atrophy bladder due to tuberculosis 49 years previously. Cystoscopy revealed an invasive bladder tumor in the anastomotic region of the bladder and the intestine. He underwent cystourethrectomy and ileal conduit (utilizing the previous ureteroileal anastomosis). A deliberate procedure of urinary tract diversion was required because of the severe postoperative adhesion by the augmentation. The pathological diagnosis showed adenocarcinoma. The tumor spread over the intestinal tract side and the deepest part reached the adventitia of the intestinal tract. The patient is receiving additional therapy of combined modality including chemotherapy.